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music
Wbat's the matter with Fritz?
He isn't singing now.
Deutschland über Ailes
Is out of date, I trow.
Die Wacht amn Rhein has pas5ed
Into oblivion,
It's hard to keep on singing
When Fritzie's on tiie run:
For Tommy presssBtrong-
A-runiiing to Berlin
His bayonet a-pressing
Hard in Fritzie's skin.
So that is why it's liard
For Fritz to raise a hyn
Cause lie ain't no bloomnin' chenil,
Nor yet a seraphim.

o.c..
-om the diary of a German infantryman we extract the
wing ; "On the way back to the billets we were to sing
itsçJiand üiber Ailes," but this br oke down completely. One

ii ears sonzs of the Fàthet1liid axiv more, When there is
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Lmaginary I nterviews
THE LIFTMNAN

Havling got succesfuly past thxe Hall Policeman 1 reached the
lift anxd fouxxd thxe Liftman naeintesuyoaLtn
Grarnmar. e~g i h t~yo ah

He Itock no notice of me but continued to chant : "A»w. amare,
0 amavî. aalm." I trod on his foot, begged Ixis pardon, and toldA

himn tliat as 1 was interviewing the -"Men that Covnt " in the
hospital, 1 would b. very ranch obliged if he would give me a short
résumé of bis work.

"WM"he said, - 1 thi*nk that 1 get more ups and downi' than
any other officiais in the hosp*tat, but the work i!4 interesing.2 Ili
the moingn 1 wait until the cripples bave walked clown to break-
fast before 1 start the lift. This saves the rnachinery and aiso gives
the. putients sorne much needed exercise They get toc, muc sleP
soi-e ofthem. 1 taoe a great interest inthem, an~d 1ko hy
think alot of me. Asson as they are able tc> walk 1 alwaý s
make thenm go up the stairs.

'lThe Il it " runs tc> four iftpors. First, ,«Lecester Lounge
where the of$ier patients are Second4, -Thea BeeNve ", which

contains thec light duty mn, <and txere zi a buzz there in the
xncrning. Third, "Thxe Boneard,» wberç ail the. legs and arias
are cut off. The. Fùiirtl, IlZeppelin Ally ", is athe top of the
building.

IlThe lif t lias three speeds, medium, slow, andê vert slow.Th
Yeim n is used for member of the staff -Slow ',for patients,

an IlVexy slow " for lady vi sitors and nice sisteris -

<We bave rues bt wnee talc. any niotice of thetm. We
c blastl]e hreakare too many in the lift, becaiuse the.cabe reasan thn e tllth scrgeapt miajort ht it wat

At hi pont 1intmaedta 1would ike to see the xmng

I walked upstairs, hearing as 1went the~ strains of-amo aar
amavis amalum.

FUÇ4AIDRVB

Doii>t throw awy th ivfi ih yorciaetebxebt rp ti

theboxattheGymasum or heDaiy E rss heey 4u fo

trnc omots ert Smnsnba fray oletd n sn



Journatism Under Arms.

British Museum bas recently opened an exhibit of news-
and magazines published by the fighting forces of the Empire.

of these have been laboriously handwritten on gelatine or,
paper, and run off by roUler, right in dugouts, while others

ndsomnely printed on glazed paper, with artistic haif-tones,
,sses in England.
Canadian Expeditionary Force is vwell to the front in the

f trench journalism. Most of uls arc familiar with the Dead.
Gazelle of the First Brigade; the adrniirably named Listening
)f the B.C. Battalion; the R.R Gnowier of the' r4th
lion; theTwenttielk Gazetir, \vhich was started before the 2oth
anada; The Foýrty,-Nîner of the crack Edmonton Battajion ;
ie cheerful Brnzzer of the Canadian Scottish, Amongst the
han Field Ambulances rose the Sp/m:i Record, low amd Then,

iie Iodipie Ckronicle, the three being since incorporated into
'.Y.D. ( Nat J'et Drad?> Chronzle-.
SAustralian Ammunition Park have their very unsubdued
printed "every sometimes" ini France. And the New Zealanders
iopshiP NO. 43 a converted aid coast trader, <appropriated the
al name of the ship in their rag the iMokot,,ii, which went to
every time the transport to>uched a por t.
ny cf the Imperial J3attalins have their regimental papers,
as ihe I-1-w- 114w of the 20th Royal Fusiliers, and the F'a/J I

Middlesex Regxment. The Conib anzd Paper purports to be a
atic review of cncerts and enlteîtainments at the front. The
ar Heraid is the appropriate organ of the Royal Flying Corps ;
Dicksey .Scrapings describes itself somewhiat profusely as, -'The

kuthorized Version of the Doings cf the ifonourable and
-nt Or<Ier of the Cooks of the Artists' Rifles."
e French, to. have numerous trenchi papers, Le Poilu being

-- -. ;,,r nn trqt-Plhn hoiin discovered of
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Rhymes of a 12ed Cross Man.
If Rudyard Kipting's pen bias disappoited us in the reat~

occasion of this war, R~obert Service, the Canadian Kipling, bas î
risen to its full tbeme in bis latest volume, ' Rhyînes of a Red
Cross Man" As a volunteer in the R. A. NI. C. Mr. Service
lias seen the worst of the whole bloody business, and bis robust
soul catches up the spirit of the trenches as wve think nu other war-
poct has donc. This 'volunme in which hie says

I've tinkered at niy bits of r\ mes

is dedicated to the poet's brother, Lieut. Albert Service, of tle
Canadian Infantxy, who was ldlled in action i August of this year. w

No more vivid picture of the Red Retreat froni Mons has
appeared surely, thani just tlhese four liues:

R<treat! That was thebitter bit, adimpin' and a-blundeiin' ;
Ail d1ay and riight a-hoofin' it and sleepin' on ouir feet;
A-fightin' rearguard atosfor a bit of ret, and wvonderin'
If sugar beets or mangels ivas thie 'olsomest to eat.'

Ijis rousing baIlad of "Tipperary Days" concludes with th
interpolated version:

It's a long wa~y te Tipperary
(Which means'orne aniywher'e)
It's a long way tTipperary l(And the thigs wot nial<e yen care)

('Ow I'opes my'clIs swell;
It' aloglog ayto Tpperary-

{('R! Ain' War ust 'eWl?
Most of us in hospital here, wben we got oiur " BligJity oe"

gave voice to the sentiment, ifi nt just the words, oftli verse in
Going< Home

l'n gen' 'orne to~ Blgbty :can you worider as l'i gay?
I've got a wund 1would' selfr'l ero pay;
A harni that's xnaslied to' jel in the nicest soo way,
For it takes' me 'orne to Blghty in the mawnin'."

We ail lcnow what lie means toe, in his "Song of the Sanbas"~-
A-leanin' against the. sandbags
Wiv mie rifle under mg ear,
Oh, I've 'ad more thouights on a sentry-go
Thaxi I used te 'avein y.ar'

And again, lu "~A Song of Winter Weather'-
~IT isn't the foe that we fear

It isn't theuines areer
Of a seU o thebustf anmine
It isn't the nie who seeks *
To nlp your lig opes in the. bu4

Ies the MU, MU, MUT.



vice's humor, Of course,- Omes out ail the way througli,
-icuously in the ballad Of "Soulful Sam", where a bullet,
,d righit for the heart of that pious private is arrested,
t wherue Ved tracts for a ar my corps stowed away in 'Is vest,x
the hoary oid gambler beside him is similarly, and most
hodoxicaily, saved bv a greasy deck of cards in his tunic
ýt.
vice, as is ta be expccted, does flot atteinpt to paliate the
Ly realismn of war. Very grima and yet very f amiliar, for
ice, is the touchi from "M Mate"'
vE been sittin' starin', starin' at 'is muddy pair of boots,

ýnd tryin' to convince m-eseif it's 'imi.
'im as lies thiere in thje dug-out wiv 'is blanket round 'is 'ead,
.0o keep 'is biains from mixin' wviv the niud ;
£nd 'is face as white as putty, 'and bis overcoat ail red,

ike Ves spilt a bloomin!g painit-pot-but it's blood. "
the finer, tenderer note is there, too. Those of us who have

ýd to the unheeding sangs of the joyous birds in Mapie Copse,
the air siglied and whiistled witli shielis, connot fail to respond
s verse from "-The Lark:"

A fusilade of melody,
That sprays us from yan trench of sky;
A newi amiazing enemy
WVe cannot silence though we try;
A battery oni radiant wings,
Tliat fiom yon gap) of golden fleece
Uuris at us hopes of sucbi strange things
As joy and home and Inve and ee"

An Essay on Blue.
e is the most contradictory color in the woc»id. The bluer
:ylooks the iess blue one is inclinied to appear. l'he Bluebird
tzirit of happineýjs, but the ]3luejay is oniy the butt of a

Bleis heaveîi's own color, but if a man gets tao bluie lie
iliy goes to the devil. Blue bnod is aristocratic, but a
ose is horibly provin~cial The lI-ue Label is a mark of
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Granville Breezes.
Lks weII for the good conduct of the patients, wben the
i the Chatham House police could find to arrest the other
ýre three Granville R. P.'s.

:anadian Patient (with leg ini splilt) to Nurse r- Siather,
e ye goin> to ]et me git out av bed ?

What could you do, Paddy, with a keg like that?
Ah! ye kxnow, Sisther, met kg ain't raley broken ; it>s

ýthured like.

Hughes on top ini Canada, Australia, and United States, it
if the Hohenzollerns have at Iast fourid a rival dynasty.

advt. column (ýf the 'East Kent Times.-
NTEI) TO PURCHIASr,--Od Hen,,~ any iiumber ; best prices
iven ; serving goveruxent hospitals for wounded soldiers.
Lpp13y M. D. etc,, Ramsgate.
nay help to acçonnt for the inasticative difficulties of our
Diet patients.

Lild Like to Know
Ssergeant insista on singing MoUly(-)

enced operator " who had "messed up"
Havetley endeavoured to run one night

inagement. i their carnival dates, manage
sly wltb Granville pay day.

;irs" were led to excel themselves tat
lie Granville Sergeants tell ?

, chance of warniing ourselves over the
iter pipes on Christmas Day.

that assumed that Capt. Olce, the new
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Granville Theatre.

Last Saturday night we were again entertainxed by an4other
female quartet f roi» London, who rendered excellent soprano.
contralto, violin and pianio solos and duet-s.

Monday evening two more distinguished London artists occupiéde
the platiorm, Miss HIelen Poppmacher. a fascinating Russian
soprano. and Mr. <Grton-Yoiung, champion handlell iinger of
England, who also accompanied, .and sang in duo with Miss
Poppmnachet.

The " Beauty Spot' Comnpany from the Palace gave an
unabridged and unexpergated performance on Wednesday
aflternoon, to a packed audience. The singing, speciaI1y of
Kingsley's " Three Fishers" was rather above the ordinary.

Iu the evenrng "The Hiumoresques " again demonstrated their
resourcefulness ini their selectlons, their generosity iu their encores,
and the smoothness of their oncerted work. Mrs, Duckett, wvitb her
vivacious sougs and movi'ixiets bas become a great favorite with
Granville audiences.

Death of Miss Eiith Iaowe.
Word has .just reached usQ oftedeath in France of Miss E4ith

Rowe, ex-Mayoress of Exeter,well known and gratef ully rememhbered
by many Granvillians. For three months Miss Rowe and her
sister served at the Granille Y. Mý.C.A. capteei wi an earnestess~
and friendliness that cannot he lorgotten.

As sooii as thé war bke out, these two> aistera devoted
themsel ves to war wor, any Canadians travfling fror.
P'lymouth to $horncliffe have recoUlections of thekr hspitaitya
the Exeter Station pltom After lavn the Granvill th
Misses Rowe *érked at Wolwich Asnl uhn rcso
fod about iii the clark hours o the night. Thnalthouh ware
of the hrdlife ore hem teyt W~over oFactbewh

thelas t te rot. ndhee t wasthat Ms dt oema
the. suprcme sacrifice for. the casese had lvdfr

W. thanlc God for. such nbewomen, and extend toth
bereaved family our sicrs ympathy and prcain

offie aud the Y .M C.A cntee, att eGranvle;a d att e1,t c -s o ,

at hatamEouse. Copies may be mailed o the UnitdKnomr

Th pblshrsof thispe r e ~& ind to Tbe anianRe Cos

the pates inl composlag, etnadisngheper






